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(2) The common council of such city, or the county boanZ of 
sHell. county) by a majority vote of its membms, at any regular 
meeting, may adopt a resolution containing a description of the 
piece or parcel of snch land, the corporate nam~ of the yacht club 
to whom the same is granted, and directing the proper city 01' 

county offic~rs to execute. and deliver such grant and convey
ance. 

(3) If jurisdiction or eOlltrQI oyer such lauds acquired by 
any sneh city OJ' sneh county for its parks and bouleva.rds has 
been gi-ven to a board of park commissioners, then such hoard 
shall approve the said grant and conveyance before the sap.1C 

shall be delivered 01' become effective. 
(4) Any such grant or conveyance, when adopted, approved 

of and executed as herein provided, shall vest in the grantee 
therein !lamed the title to the lauds therein described to its 
proper benefit and behoof, exclusively, so long as said grantee 
shall use and occupy the same for the purposes and objects ex
pressed in its charter; all buildings or structures which such 
grantee may place or erect thereon shall be of sueh design and 
construction as the proper city, 0)' CO'ImtV, authorities, or its park 
board may prescribe or approve. 

(5) Upon dissolution of such yacht club corporatioll, or ,\'11en
ever snch lauds shall be used or occupied for other purposes than 
above provided, -the cjycni~ COUl't of the county ,yherein such 
lands are situated shall adjudge the title thel'eto forfeited, and 
the title thereto shall revest in said city, 0'1' county, as of its 
former estate and for the exclusive lU:)(' for park ancl boulevard 
purposes. 

Approved .Tuly 6, 1945. 

No. 140, S.1 [Published July 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 393. 

AN AC~l to create 70.117 of the Rtatutes
J 

relating to the taxHtion 
for school vurposes of agricuHnral lands owned and operated 
b~r the state i11 connection with curative, penal and correctional 
institutions. 

The people of the state of lYisto,//sin, 1'ep1'esented hI, senrrte (rnd 
assembly, do el~({ct as follows: 

70.117 of the statutes is created to read, 
70.117 TAXATION. OF CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL LAND OWNED BY 
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THE S'l'ATE. -I\otwith~,tandillg ally· provisicn of scetion 70.11,
all agricilltural land oWlled by the state and operated hy the 
state department of public welfare i11- connection -with state _cur
ative, penal and cOl'1'ectional institutions under its supervision 
shall be subject to any fax levied for school purposes the- same 
as other real estate. ]f such taxes_ are not JJaid, th~ real estate 
shall be Rubject to tax Hale as are privately owned lands. 

Approycd July G, 1945. 

------~--

;\'0. IG8. S. I [Published July 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 399. 

AN ACT to "mend 10018 (1), (2) and (5) of the statutes, 1'e
bfng' to fraudulcnt advertising. 

The people of the state of 1Yiscollsin, 1·ep1'esented in senate amel 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

100.18 (1), (2), alld (;j) of the statutes are amended to read: 
100.18 (1) No perSOll, firm, corporation 01' association, o'}' 

agent OJ' -employe the'l'cof i'i" "" ,:~ with intent to sell, dis-
tl'ibute, increase the CO'Ju)'umptio'll of or in any wise dispose of 
cny real estate, merchandise, sccurities, employment, service, or 
anything offered by sHch person, firm, corporation or associatio:rr, 
oj' agent or empluye thereof, directly· 01' -indirectly, to the public 
for sale, h'i'1'6, 'use oj' other distribution, 01' ,vith intent to 
"" '* ,;« induce the public in any manner to enter into a~y 
contra,ct o'}' obligation relating * ,.. *" to a~D p·urchase, sale, 
h1>l'e, use 0'1' lease of any real -estate, merchandise, seC'lU'U1:es, e11/.

ploY'11~ent 0'1' sen!ice, shall make, publish, disseminate, circnlate, 
01' place before the publie, or canse, directly 01' ilidirectly, to be 
made, published, dh~Reminated, eirculated, or placed heforc the 
public, in this state, in a newspaper, 1JWoaz'/:ne or other publica
tion, or hl the form or a hook, notice, handbill, poster, bill, 
eil'cular, pamphlet, ... ' ~:, *~ letter, sign, placard, card, label, 
0'1' over any 1'(lclio or televisi01l- stat'ion, or in any other way 
si1Jl.1:~al' or cUssimJlar to the fmoego£1w, an advertisement, an
nO'l{.1Icenwnt, statement (W '1'cp1'esentat-ion of any';:: ,,:, 0),\ kind 
to the pu.blic >!:' >t., * relating to snch purchase, sale, hoi,te, 'ltse 
OJ' lease of s1{.('h: real estate, mCl'challtli"e, :-;ecllrities, service OJ' em
llloyme·nt *~ "" 01.' OJ' (0 the t(WJnS oj' concliti01.u: thereof, 
which aclvertisPlllcnt) ammoumcement, state1nent or 1'fW'Joesentat'ion 


